
WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At.
Last Found Help in Lydia

EL Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. " When I started
taking Lydia £. Pinkham'a Vegetable

IWnWSSSFWI Iwas in a
dreadfully rundown
state of health,

«BP had internal trou-

-I'^'?» fSaRI was so ex-

?

treme, y nervoua and
j -» |f|| prostrated that if I

*\J ii given in to my
feelings I would

TislTPTr ave een *n
I if3l Mpi 1 As it was I had

| I (||l fl| la(j I hardly strength at
LJLdl_£dJLiJl_LJ timea to be on my

feet and what Idid do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle Ino-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
BO much as I do. Whenever Iknow any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highlypraise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." Mrs. FRANK
CLARK, 3146 N. Tulip St., Richmond, Pa.

Women Hare Been TellingWomen
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If you are

troubled with any ailment peculiar to

wonwn why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Why Weak Nervous
People Should Take

Iron to Build
Them Up

Stimulants and Narcotic Drugs
Worse Than Useless Says Dr. E.
Sauer, Author of Medical Arti-
cles on Public Health

Contrary to general opinion, a weak,
nervou6 condition is always dangerous.
Without iron, your blood soon loses
its oxygen-carrying power and can no
longer purify itself, in consequence of
which poisons accumulate which
weaken both your body and brain,
make you extremely nervous and irri-
table, pale and anaemic, often cause
fits of great despondency, and under-
mine all your vital organs, leading to
the development of dangerous dis-
eases which have landed many a man
and -woman into an untimely grave. In
such cases it is worse than useless to
take stimulants and narcotic drugs,
which "pick you up" for the moment,
mpybe at the expense of your life later
on. What you need is a true blood
food?iron. "A man of blood and iron"
has always been synonymous with
great power, showing that for cen-
turies physicians have well known and
prized the great value of iron. The
only trouhie has been that the older
forms of iron often upset the stomach
and were so difficult to assimilate that
they usually actually got Into theblood, but with late discoveries of
newer preparations of Iron all this
trouble has been entirely removed.

Nuxated Iron, for example, is easily
assimilated and does not disturb the
stomach: on the contrary, it aids diges-
tion. Two five-grain tablets taken
three times per day after meals will
quickly put renewed health and vigor
into any weak, nervous man or woman
and give you the kind of strength that
stays there. E. Sauer, XI. D.

Note: The publication of the above
article is authorized by the GarfieldPublic Health Laboratories. It is de-
sired to instruct people to become
strong and healthy without the use of
dangerous drugs and stimulants which
are so often taken to "brace one up."

Upon inquiry it Is learned that
Nuxated Iron is carried in stock by
Kennedy and other leading druggists
in this city.?Advertisement.

High-Grade
Glasses

are the cheapest in the long- run.
Cheap, inferior lenses ruin many-
good eyes.

Don't be satisfied to simply test
your own eyes by reading letters on

a card. When you get glasses from
us?we do the testing by the use of
modern methods.

When your glasses break, bring

them to us. We do our own lense
grinding at reasonable prices.

Gohl Optical Co.
S4 X. THIRD STREET

(Where Glasses Are Made Right)

BISURATED
MAONESIA
An absolutely harmless antacid in all

cases of fermentation and souring andbelching of food, gas. Indigestion, etc.A teaspoonful in a fourth of a glass ofhot water usually gives instant RE-
LIEF. Pold by all druggists in eitherpowder or tablet form at 60 cents per
bottle.

KDU CATIO !VAX

School of Commerce
Troop Bonding, Phone. Bell I(M6J.

15 So. Market Sqnttre. Ilarrlmburg, Pa.
Fall term brglnn Day School, Septem-

ber 1) Night School. September ft.
OWlet- open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Phone, write or call for catalog or

further information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Civil Serv-
ice. 30th year. 32# Market St., Har-
rifeburg, Fa,
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M'CLI HITS (I
THE QUARANTINES

Sharply Criticises the Manner in
in Which the Federal Govern-

ment Handles Things

People at the Capitol to-day read
with much interest an article written
by Lieutenant Governor frank B. Mc-
Clain, president of the Lancaster Live-
stock Exchange, in his "Weekly Cattle
Market," on which he scores the Fed-
eral Bureau of Animat Industry and
the Federal Department of Agricul-
ture for the restrictions placed by

them on the handling of cattle.
He asserts that these restrictions

have proved a "gold mine" for the so-
called "Beef Trust," and have caused
a great loss to the cattle raiser, feeder
and butcher. Mr. McClain says in
part:

"The attendance of buyers for
butcher cattle at the Lancaster mar-
ket this season has shown a decided
falling oft, which is traceable to the
quarantine regulations that went Into
effect with the coming of the foot and
mouth disease last November and
which more or less rigorously have
been maintained since that time.Butchers who slaughtered their own
cattle because of the difficulties ex-
perienced in getting them to their
home plants during the first four or
live months of quarantine regulations,
were forced to patronize the dressed
beef houses operated by the Chicago
packers, and, having got into the habit
of doing so naturally, are somewhat
loathe to return to their original cus-
tom, until after quarantines entirely
are removed and transactions in live
cattle can be conducted in a normal
way.

"And this suggests the thought, and
it is a thought that to-day is in the
mind of every cattle dealer, every
cattle feeder, every independent pack-
er and every individual butcher
throughout the land.

"That it is high time that the Fed-
-1 eral Bureau of Animal Industry and
the Federal Department of Agriculture
abrogate some of the restrictions in
the handling of live cattle that have
worked to the advantage of the big
packers and to the disadvantage of
cattle raisers, cattle feeders and local
butchers, whether individuals or or-
ganized. The foot and mouth disease,

i aided by Federal regulations tor its
control and extinction, furnished a
veritably 'gold mine' for that aggre-
gation of big operators sometimes call-
ed 'the Beef Trust.' And, at the same
time, worked disaster to the business
of the 'little fellow.'

"A great many people are begin-
ning to inquire whether present quar-
antine restrictions, many of which
have become ridiculous, are to be con-
tinued to the great loss and disadvant-
age of those most concerned, simply
to furnish employment for tne annual
horde of 'veterinarians' that are being
turned out by the various scnools and
colleges. In every stockyard these
days there are almost as many doc-
tors. paid out of the public treasury,
on duty as there are carloads of cat-
tle on sale."

Submersible Warship
to Be Weapon of U. S.;

Plans Are Submitted
A warship of the destroyer type

carrying a battery of heavy guns and
torpedo tubes, and whlcn can be sub-
merged like a submarine. Is not be-
yond the realms of possibility and will
be part of the world's navies in the
near future.

This was the opinion expressed to-
day by experts of the New York Ship-
building Company atjn . the William
Cramp and Son Ship and Engine
Building Company in discussing the
plans submitted for such a boat to
Secretary Daniels by Lieutenant Com-
mander Charies Courtney, United
States destroyer O'Brien.

Courtney is well known among
Philadelphia shipbuilders. He has
been stationed here at various times
to supervise the construction of ves-
sels for the navy. His knowledge of
warship construction Is said to be
wonderful, and as a student of the
work few men in the navy excel him,
according to his friends here at the
shipyards.

Courtney's plans, which Secretary
Daniels intends to present to his
Board of Invention and Development,
show a vessel of a submarine-torpedo-
boat destroyer type. It will be of a
displacement of several thousand tons,
able to keep the sea in any weather,
and to carry sufficient supplies and
fuel to enable it to have a cruising
radius of about 3000 miles. Mounted
on the decks will be a battery or heavy
guns, and probably several rapid-nre
guns. This will enable the craft to
either participate in a bombardment
of shore fortifications or assist a
landing party. In a battle with war-
ships the chief reliance would be
placed on the torpedo tubes. The guns
could also be used in commerce
destroying.

Pope Benedict Will
Make New Peace Appeal

By Associated Press
Rome, Aug. 10. via Paris, Aug. 11.?

3:50 A. M. Pope Benedict has deter-
mined to make a new appeal for peace,
according to the newspaper Roma,
which declares the Pontiff is resolved
to use every means within his power
to bring about the desired result. He
willask the help of the episcopate and.
the newspaper asserts, is even consid-
ering the convocation of a universal
council of the Church of Rome.

[ The Roma, which does not give Its
authority, asserts It has been Informed
that the Pope willforbid all represen-
tatives of the church in belligerent
'countries, under pain of excommunica-
-1 tlon, from offering prayers for victory,
from asking blessihgs for the combat-
ants or even administering: the sacra-
ments to those responsible for a con-
tinuation of the war.

The same newspaper claims to have
information to the effect that the Pope
has made a personal appeal to the
President of the United States, the
Presidents of Switzerland and of the
Central and Southern republics as well
as to the Kings o* Spain and the Scan-
dinavian countries asking them to join
with him in an effort to obtain at least
a truce preparatory to the opening of
peace negotiations.

MRS. JOHN' D. ROCKEKKLLER
IS BURIED IN CLEVELAND

By Associated Press
Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 11. Mrs. John

D. Rockefeller was burled In Lakevieu-
Cemetery here late yesterday afternoon.
The utmost secrecy veiled the burial
and last night armed guards were sta-
tioned at the grave. The body arrived
here early In the morning from Sleepy
Hollow, near Tarrytown, if. Y., where It
had been tn the Jonn D. Archbold vault
since Mrs. Rockefeller's death. March 12.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of /<&CcJu>K
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News From the Buyers' Sale For Shoppers Who Would
Spend Their Money to the Best Advantage

Clearance of Women's SilkandFlbre Summer Hosiery and Under-

Silk Sweaters at Big Reductions wearGomgOutintheßuyers'
b oale at Important Savings

ur stocks have supplied an unusual demand and
M\ P J/ Ci /{' noW t'l,e s' zes broken lines take advantage of

& Buyers' Sale Clearance prices to move out.
« f y f »/» /fjv\m/'il\u Women's 25c white cotton ribbed MEN'S UNDERWEAR

t #-/_,/ 1 llllllm vests; plain and fancy yokes. Spe- 2 5c Egyptian balbriggan shirtsintra toa naif*r
iCJI/ 'l,'wV 'j ' V 50c Egyptian mesh shirts and

t-i ? ?
. . 1 //H/ fIWCTV white cotton ribbed shaped drawers n? Vers' Sale Price eachThis is the most important sweater news we have announced vefo c iis : i" ? ? 29c

in a long while. The popularity of these fine silk and lustrous fibre ylUJjsleeveless and knee length! Special wh
s ,°; nn tla yer£

W

Ba le

garments kept the manufacturers hustling to meet the demands of / i un?on Id Ssiu- sieev :
co,ton

.

Pr Ji?oo "white 'cotton 'ribbed'un?o£
the vacationists. We gathered our stocks from every source pos- // Vv% \ \ le 'wi!mesr''' (

.' 'bVnVk' '\w'' ?? "eng'tVi. Buyers* 1'a.x it"pr*?e . .leaf-
sible with the result that we had the largest and most representa- / ' \ \ seamless hose. Buyers' Sale Price sh q*5 sieevea"''jui d" °k nce "or" ankle
tive display in the city. ?\ ?L_V 8 25c

B
whit? c

8
.

1lk
_ ! l8, ° | lonßth ' Buyertl Sale Pnce ' su

«flc.sea ml088 hose. Buyers Sale Price SUMMER HOSE
Now it is time to dispose of the broken sizes so these unusual J [ women's 25c white and black Fibre siik fancy docked socks:

, ? JY . . & / t?s' silk lisle hose; seamless and fash- jln black, white, navy and Palm
Values gO into cttect to-morrow' ioned feet. Buyers' Sale Price, 15c Beach. Buyers' Sale Price, pair

Women's 50c black tibre silk 250

$20.00 values at ... $8.50 : $7.98 values at ... $3.98 "wo'Sn-"'^
$25.00 values at ...$14.50 $6.98 values at ... $3.98 ~SSR.«?S.'SiS'W.S »2S 2S Strg&rT.Jg,
$22.50 values at .. .$14.98 $5.00 values at ... $2.50 . k .
$16.50 values at ... $9.50 $5.00 values at ... $2.98 s Peo..i u.lim~ p.?«r.y * st.w.n-s.. n.

$11.98 values at ... $5.98 Girls' $4.98 values at $2.98 1 I j. p.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store, Balcony. VV 0111011 S vyXIOrQS I UITipS

_ , T T , A r> r* ? Reduced in the Buyers' Sale
Many Home r urnishers Are rrontmg Here are values that willrepay you hunting for

your size, for summer lines are broken and sizes are
1 1 r; ? O 1 not as complete as they were earlier.

|)V inFi 11Cs 1 1 ST" wqIO Women's $2.50 Colonial pumps i Women's $4.00 Colonial pumps,
J J. m. »? * *\u25a0 an( j oxforc j t ieSi jn patent and gun ;in patent leather, gun metal and

metal. Buyers' CJI QQ | dull kid. Buyers' <|JO CC
. _ , Sale Price 1 ? Sale Price wJ.UJ

° Not Since our last Furniture Sale, SIX Women's $3.50 patent leather | Women's $4.50 patent leather
nil 11 anif gun metal Colonials with tan an jKlin me tal Colonials with grey

M months ago, has good turniture sold at and grey cravenette backs. Buy- strip e cloth back. fIJO CC® -R p $2.85 ' Buyers' Sale Price «O.DO

1 L such saving prices. It's the logical way Women'".' *3.66' Colonial pumps;
?

Women's and ,an

YrTi -,[f r . , , . . and oxford ties, in patent, dull kid E ngli®h oxfordß ' Buyers J9 98k 5 [?. ::g:i \f::±±: to Stimulate business during an other- and gun metal. fljO OlS 'Sale Price w

\ \
;: 5 ::

J 11 -A J i.t r Buyers' Sale frice | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl.

fK N :: g :: I II: ||: wise dull period, and as the manufac-

Cotton Dress Goods in the
August

ce'"egenume Buyers' Sale: Good Values
_ . .. . .

_
.... . . ~ . ,

. . _ . . There are many fine stvles at the lowest prices
Four-piece d.nmgroon, «nte. sgo.oo

,

" ,n« c J» ,re - l'P h
i

c' ls ' Ered ?\u25a0> of the season, including staple weaves at values impos-
August bale Price leather. August bale 1A QC -i i i i°.

~ . ~ .
? r, ? 1 U.i/O sible elsewhere.Nine-piece golden oak dnnng- $70.00 P "Ce

25c voiles. 36 inches«*de. In 30c ratine, 36 inches, wide.
room suite. August bale Price. r ,

- > c i o ? J 11/t

XT . . , ... . rumed oak rockers with spring seat and floral stripes and polka-dots. BtTyers bale Price, yard..lls

<c*i^nn^ie ,Ce n^a 10^<in > minAftl!iAM

rtA
upholstered in brown Spanish (to QC Buyers Sale Price, yard .. l'.>s 15c ginghams, inches

Price
V August bale $250.00 leather August Sale Price $0.95 20c voiles, 36 inches wide, in wide; in Seersucker strips.

? . u- uk i i i floral and fancy stripes.. Buy- Auvers* Sale Price, yard, 9',

c ,fo
0-pie,ce mahogany diningroom suite, High back mahogany rockers $3.95 ers' Sale Price, yard .... 11$ 15c Plisse crepe in rosebudvalue. August bale lOC AA with spring seat. August bale Price, ***** ****

- 1 , u
Pric

& JpIZD.UU 12J/'C lace lawns, in white and large kimono designs. Buy-
A* A w Three-piece figured gum bed- <tCQ Afl grounds, floral designs. Buy- crs' Sale Price, yard 10$

s6?°o vTue "uUst Price $45.00 roo m suite. August Sale Price ..

»»»?"«
Sa lc Price, yard

ß
... V.it I2»c Rates' ginghams in

Three-piece mahoganv parlor suite. Silk floss mattresses. August <M IQC 20c fancy madras shirting in plain stripes, checks and fancy

$53.00 value. August Sale <CQQ AA Sale Price <PII,W white grounds. Buyers Sale plaids. Buyers Sale Price,

Price tfOy.UU Dlveß , Pomeroy & stewart> Th!rd Floor
Price, yard yard B^s,

.i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
VV ' J

Somebody Is Always Taking Joy EY BRIGGS

( YEP- I BOUGHT A
'

"7 f~ Listed - l've had

O>o Poouen LISTEio- (Vfc ®£T THAT UTTce Boat
/ CAR- ifT COST AAB A UTTte FLIMSi F °UR \ Pouß YEARS
( \ AIVJD IOWUV PAID a y TOT/°M- RE"PAIR

MILES OUT LLJY) -AIOD TITIES.,
,

r SAV y rp?APF- '

OF * OALLON Li STEM - I B*JT 7h£M uL.fiFo' /

|^gy^ Th £
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